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}
the Honorable Torbert B. Maedonald, Chairman

en CoaaoAieatioae and Power
tee oa lateretate and Foreign Comerce

Mr. Chalraani

Thia rafera to your letter of May 10, 1973, requesting that we
a n*w» report coacer&ing the dissemination to radio station*,

Federal executive departments, of prerecorded news releases, and epecif-
that we datarattitt (1) how «umy department* and agonciea provide pre-

recorded news reporta; (2) the content* of the report*; aod (3) whether auy
federal statute haa been violated.

la diocuasioo* with your staff, it vaa agreed, a* confirmed by oar
latter of May 30, 1973, that we would examine into tha practice* of tha
atjor executive eapartnrat* and agencies which provide prerecorded oawa
rtporta, and would review tha contanta of the reporta prepared by them
during tha period January 1, 1973, to May 31, 1973* Ue reviewed the aetiv-
itlaa of a total of 30 department* aad agendas, and found that 13 of thea
provided prerecorded news report* to radio atatlona aa part of their public
Information progress. Ten of the 13 ageociaa provided ae*w reporta daily,
while the other eight ageaelte provided then on a lea* frequent baais. The
•gaeeiaa reviewed are liated in Attachaeat I.

Typically, the radio atationa would obtain the prerecorded nawa reports
ty calling the â eaciaa on daaigaated talepnooa lizxaa. tha nawa raporta
e«uld than be broadoaat by a station as they w»ra being received oa the
Phone or could be recorded for broadcast at a later tioa. la addition.
•oat agenda* nailed tape recorded naws reporta to radio stations.

Tha 18 a&eaeiea which provided prerecorded aawa raporta prepared
1*524 reporta daring tha 5-aonth period covered by our review. We reviewed
1.462 of theae reporta, According to agency officials, recording* or
tlc«nacrlpta of tha remaining 62 newa reporta ware no Longer available at
N» tine of our review.

Ua held diacuaalona with responaibla officials concerning tha
u«ad in preparing the rsports and obtained eatimtea of tha coats

of providlne prerecorded newa rfporta. Through our discussions with agency
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official* we found that the 18 agencies had not established definitive
inidellaes to govern the eoateot of prerecorded news reports. Bather, the
(taff* in charge of the radio services either bed been given no guide I ioee
9r bad beem given vide latitude to exorcise their own judgment as to what

tisttly and newsworthy la selecting itesc for recording.

Tba prerecorded news reports we reviewed covered a diverse rang* of
subjects. IB «*t cases the reports contained a disetiasian of a pxogpraa or
tetlrlty vitMn tha â aoef's area of r*«pooalbllity< tb« raporta often

aaccarpta froot aposch** or c«aw*atariaa by hi^raafcing agency

V« obtaloed, from officials of thoa« ten agaociae that provid«d dally
j proraeordad aava raportt, «atlmat«* of tba coat of providing the aews a«r-

rieaa. Tboaa aro a«t forth in Atcacfaaeat II, and incloda »ajor equlfMuat
eoata and aaaual oparatiag coat*.

f In via* of th* uaa of appropriated fuoda to finaaea th« dlffgOTti nation
,' of tha praraeordod sava roporta, and as agraad with yoor ataff , we «a«ly**d
| tha content of tha 1,462 report* available during the S-aonth period covered
I by our review to determine If section 608(a))fcf the Treasury, Postal Service,
' and General GoverwMat IppropriatiOb Act, 1973, approved Joly 13, 1972,

rub. L. 92-331, 66 3 tat. 471, or any other statute, had beoo violated.
Section 608(a)̂ of the act of July 13, 1972. provides thatt

^ "No part of any appropriation contained in this or any
( other Act, or of the funda sv«il«ble for eapenditore by any
' eorporation or agency, shall be used for publicity or propa-

pturpoaea designed to support or defeat
before Congress. "

We consider that in general fteetioa 60S (a)/ la not violated by the
diasesloatloa by an agency of general coraaont on, or discussion of, pending
laglslatioa. This view Is, we believe, necessarily implied by consideration
of the nature of those public information functions of an agency vfalca are
lagitiaate aad lawful. Thus, poblle officials nay with propriety report on
the activities of their agencies, day expound to the public the policies of
those agendas, and of the administration of Which they axe neab«r*, end nay
likewise offer rebuttal to attacks on those policies. Expenditure of appro-
priated foods for dlsoeainatiou of information in those categories Is hence
l«*ful. But it ffiMt be recognised that, to th* extent to which the policy
of m agency or adnlalstratloa !• «a*odi«d in pending legislation* dlacuaaioa
Vy officials of that policy will nuceeaarily, either explicitly or by ijcpli-
<atloa, refer to each legislation* and will prestmably b« either In support
of that legislation or in opposition to other noa-adntniatratlea
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legislation, or both. An interpretation of section 608 (a)V which strictly
prohibited expenditures of appropriated funds for disaeadaation of views on
pading legislation vould consequently preclude virtually any c cornea t by
official* cm adaiaistratloa or agency policy, a result which, as noted above,
M ilo not believe vac intended.

W« conclude, therefore, that the Congress did not intend, by the
enactment of seetloti 608(a)̂ and like measure*, to preclude all expression by
•gsncy officials of views on pending legislation. Bather, the prohibition
of section 60£(aHln our vicv applies only to expenditure* involving direct
•ppeals addressed to the public suggesting that they contact Members of
Congress and indicate their support of or opposition to pending legislation,
I.e., appeal* to asabers of the public for thea in turn to urge their repre-
sentatives to rote in a particular manner. The foregoing general eonsld-
•rations font the basia for our determination in any given instance of
whether there haa b«en a violation of seetieo 6 OS (a)./

We note further, ia thi* regard, that toe statutory injunction of
•action 60* (a)8is too vagua to be susceptible of definitively drawn guide-
lines which would clearly delineate unauthorized type* of expenditures.
Consequently, we do not consider it appropriate to override administrative
detendnationa of propriety with respect to any specific action, except
where the oltinate aia of each action ie cto palpably daaiguad to support or
defeat pending legislation in the Banner described above a* to eospel the
conclusion that the administrative determination* are unreasonable in the
face of the statutory prohibition*

The following discvuMlon of the material* dimeaioated by the various
tgencias through their broadcast neve services and examined by ws ia based
on this interpretation of section 6Gd(a).~/ Be have found, in our examination
of the materials thus aade available by the agencies, that no*t of the neva
r«lease« do net violate ««ction 608 («)̂  either because they are clearly in
the category of exposition of administration policy or beceuse, although
they discuss pending legislation, they do not do so in ten* vhich are
tlaarly designed to suggest that the public contact Manbars of Congress to
influence their vote oa pending legislation. But in our view thar* were
ten insttniees of violations of section 608{a)̂ of the act of July 13, 1972:
°a* by the Departsent of Transportation; one by the Departfflent of Housing
•ad Urban DevelopMMtt (HUD); aix by the depsrteetit of Labor; and two by the

of Cooaerce. Details of each of these violations ar« sat forth
the following ten reports, in our opinion, are la violation of

•action 60S(e)/because they ar« patently designed to influence the general
public to contact Mesrf>ere of Congress to urge tha jaegers to vote for or
***inst (i.e., support or defeat) peadifig legislation:
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1) The following statement by tae Deputy Assistant Secretary of Labor
Adainiatrator of the Occupational Safety and Health Adsinistratloa mm

tarougb the Labor Department broadcast n«tw oarvica on Karch 28,
1973:

"* * * wing* the President bas propoaed is a budget of restraint
and reform. It proodaes prosperity without inflation.

'If tha President 'a poeitioa of resisting higher cax«a
raaoltiag from bis ap«adlns la to be upheld, tha p«opla oead to
ba haard. Tha voiea of Amrlca caa reach Capitol Kill and can
ba a poaltiva persuader."

Th« inaacapabla Inport of tbia la that the people are exhorted to contact
thalr elected raprvaantativaa and let tfcwaa know that they favor the Presi-
dent 'a budget, ao that tboce rapravaotativaa will vote for tha legtalation
•abodTlas that budget. la our vlcnr thia la publicity or propaganda designed
to rapport or defeat legislation peadiac before Coagxeaa, within tha naanlns
of aaetlon

2) Oa March 19, 1973, tbe foliovlag atatammt by the Federal Sallroad
idninletrator waa available through ti»e DepartsMAi: of Tranaportatloa broad
cut new* aervlce:

"* * * If i*e are going to bava acoooBtic stability a&d fiscal
r«apooalbillty» w» ouat all support tbe Preaidest'a budget
pcogra» — and let Congraaa knov w« aupport It."

Thla again nrgaa llatanava to aaica knows to Congresa tfaelr aapport for tbe
toaideat'a budget«, «blcb la eabodled la pending leglalation.

3) Tbe following atatoneat by the Assistant Secretary of Labor for
Occupational Safety and Baaltb vaa available on April 5, 1973:

"At the nonant tbare Is a struggle going on In Waabiagton.
Ita oateoaa will vitally affact tba Aasrlcaa ta^ayer* Con-
gress is under pressure to expand President Ktxon's budgat of
restraint.

"Many of the additions to tbe budgat earn* oeebers la
Congrasa want to taake would only give new life to old and out-
worn programs. It i« going to take a good deal of effort to
assure aucceae for the Adodnistration's responsible budget*
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"With the public's help, government spending can be held
down. The people oust tall their elected reprtxsentativfea they
are no longer willing to pay for bigger government that is not
necessarily better

4) A statement by the Deputy Under Secretary of Labor, available on
9, 1973, vaa as follows*

"The consequences of breaching the President's budget
ceiling are inevitable end brutal. As a natter of simple
arithmetic, an inervaae la government axpendl tares requires
either an Increase in taxation or a larger Federal deficit or
both. If we are unwilling to accept increases in taxas — and
•tost of us are unwilling — ttte consequence of increasad govera-
Bent spending will be a strengthening of the always daager-
out, always cruel inflationary forces. If the catling is
breached, we can expect rising price*, rising interest rates,
rising iaports, decreasing exports » and other distortion* in
our economic proeessoa which vlll threaten oar living stan-
dards. If you fear inflation — as you should — this is not the
ti»e to b« silent — contact your congressman ",

5) The following atateoeut by the Deputy Assistant Secretary of Labor
vu available oa April 5, 1973:

"The Occupational Safety aad Health Act of 1970 i» a
good exanple of President Hiicon's esrphasia upon governosnt
decentralisation. Allowing the Statsa to develop their ova
safety and health prograaui plans under F«d«val guidance should
help eten the tide of rising Federal expenditures and control.

"Those in Congress who resist this effort by calling for
more federal outlays are asking the American worttingajan to
bear the brtmt of heavier taxes and rename* inflation. Tba
public suet let those big spenders know that it supports the
President in the fight to hold down Federal spending."

6) The following statement by the Deputy Dad«r Secretary of Labor was
•»«Uable on April 7-8, 1973:

"A highly significant confrontation is now developing
between the President and the Congress on each of the big
•pending bills. The President knows that if his budget
calling is not adhered to, either taxes or the Federal def-
icit sust rise. If this happens, the American public auat

1
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pey in the forts of either higher taxes or higher prices or
both* Because of this, the President has already vetoed two
of these spending bills. TOOL can help the President in this
vital effort by letting your eoagveasasn know where you
•tattd. If yon are willing to pay higher prices and higher
taxes, let bin know, flat if you oppose higher prices and
higher texss, let him kaow that too."

Sons discussion of our conclusion with respect to this statement and
sisdlar ones, noted hereafter, is necessary. While the last state-

teat, end the four following statements, advise die listener to aake hie
views concerning pending legislation known to his representative in Con-
gress, the tenor of each statcaasnt nakes it clear that the statement is
intended to convince the listener to present to his Coagressnan the view
ispouaed in the stateaent and thus support or defeat pending legislation.
Hence these statement* are also in violation of section 608 (a) r>.

7) The following stateaent, available on April 13, 1973, was *ade by
Che Assistant Secretary of Labori

"Preaident aiaaoa has proposed a sensible budget that
places a tl«ht lid oa the runaway spending that hanperad the
nation In the 1960s. It calls for pruning those expensive
program that don't work, so we can focus our efforts on
those progress that do work. It will help vs achieve the
first pescstiaa prosperity without inflation in nearly
twenty years.

"If we don't slow down Federal spending, if tins
President '• budgetary euts are thwarted, ve face a 15-per-
cent increasa is. ineone taws sad wore inflation. I don't
think sny Asisriesn wants this. But, in the final analysis
the responsibility rests with the voters and the taxpayers.
They oust let the Congress know how they feel oa this
critical issue."

8 and 9) The broadcast news service of the Departaaent of Ceemeree node
tht following statement by the Secretary of Coaoarce available oa two ocea-

March 21 and again on Harch 30, 1973:

"The opposition to President Hixon's budget is not
coning fron the people. The people, as we have seen are
benefiting from the largest hieaan resources budget in our
Nation's history. The display of anguish originates Iron
the poverty viddlaoea. Thoy gee their roles as wall -paid,
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publicly financed , 'advisors to the poor1 being diminished.
President Mlxou has taken his stand. We have heard from
those who oppose hi* effort* Sow the people trust cake
their choice, and they must make their choice known to
their elactad representatives in Congress."

10) The fallowing statement by the Secretary of Housing sod Urban
was available on March 29. 1973:

"All those unneeded new bills headed for the President's
desk f roa Congress— all the unvorthy Federal programs and
project* — are guns pointed at the heads of American tax*
payers* Or nore accurately , they are pointed at the Incoos
of the taxpayers — ready to shoot then dova. * * * We llva la
historic times. The question is whether * * * as a Nation
* * * we will take advantage of the opportunity President
Nixon's vision and determination afford us. Right now, Coo-
grass Is getting all kinds of letters from special interest
groups. Xhos* groups are pleading their ova selfish causes.
I think Congress should hear f ton all Americana on vbat the
President Is trying to do whatever their views nay be. And
1 say that regardless of Vhether those who contact their
Congressmen: happen to be in agreement with me."

As Indicated above, this Is clearly an attempt to influence pending
legislation In violation of section 608 (a) ."i The violation, as noted above,
is not cured by the disclaimer of intent to influence that legislation In a
particular fashion.

With regard to the question of whether any Federal statute has beau
violated, there is also for consideration section 701 of the Departments of
State, Justice, and Conner oa, The Judiciary, and Related Agencies Approprl
«tl«o Act. 1973, approved October 25, 1972, Pub. L. 92-54* . 86 Stat. 1109.
Section 701 provides that—

"Ho part of any appropriation contained la this Act shall
be used for publicity or propaganda purposes not authorized by
the Congress."

have generally considered, in interpreting other statutes using essentially
*«"• language as section 7 01,̂  that this language is Intended to prevent

Publicity of a nature tending to emphasise the importance of the agency or
Activity ia question. 31 Conp. Gen. 31lfCL952. We have not found in tha
Comerce Dtpartnent or State Department material examined any instances of
*uch self •aggrandizing uses of the broadcast news service. None of the
other agaoclas examined are subject to section 701,-f

- 7 -
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/'
We note farther that section 1913V of titl« 18, United States Code,

1 provides, in pertinent partt that:

"So pert of the otoney appropriated by any enactJoent of
Congress ahall, in the absence of express authorization by

i Congress, be used directly or indirectly to pay for soy
personal service, advertisement , tttlegroza, telephone, letter,
printed or written, aatteir, or other device, intended or
designed to influence in say wanner e Hajcfaer of Congress, to
favor or oppose, by vote or otherwise, any legislation or
appropriation by Congress, whether before or after the iatro-

* ductlon of any bill or resolution proposing such legislation
i or appropriation."

Whether expenditure of appropriated funds for any of toe recorded uows
tnaotmcenente ander consideration herein is a vlolatioa of 18 U.S.C.
properly a Bitter for eooaidcration by the Department of Justice Blo.ce it

' provide* for penal unction* and, consequently, it vould oot ba appropriate
for us to expraae an opinion thereon.

Finally, with raepect to the tost of the broadcast serviced, gaaarally
I ve found that six agencies provided tbeir prerecorded oevs services over
' conventional telephona line* which require the caller to pay the toll,
I including loog-diatance charges. Three ageaciea — the Department of Trans-
> port at ion (DOT) , the Coat of LiYiag Council (COLC) , and HUD — u»«d both
: conventional and toll-free wide area telephone service (WAtS) lloaa, while

tbo EoTiromMntal Protection Agency (EPA) usod WATS limse excloivively. The
: coat incurrod In providing toll-fre« service to radio atatioao varioti con-
! •iderably ettoog the agescies aa shown in the table below:

' Total annual Average annual Average number
i Huaber of cost for coet per of calla

HATS lines WATS llnee _ WATS lino receivea per day

2 $ S>202 ^ 4,101 161
2 7,600 3,900 102

* COLC 3 33, SOS 11, 936 117
> ^A 3 27, $08 9,265 22S

(Amount* abown for EPA were projected by 6AO baaed on contract coats incurred
I during the first 13 weeks the service was provided.)

DOT and HUD twed "measured" WATS lines which enabled the agsinclea to
1 u** the WATS line* for a given aumber of hoar* at & fixed ocmthly charge,

to pay an additional charge for each additional hour the KAIS liaee were
. COLC and EPA each used a "full-tim1 WATS Una in addition to useaaurec
lines. yull~tiB« MAIS line* have no lied.ta on tbeir u*a$e, but they
considerably aore than sseaaured WATS lines.
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In view of the cost savings possible through the use of conventional
telephone lines, we believe that HUD, DOT, COLC and EPA should reevaluate
the need for providing toll-free telephone service. If it is found that
toll-free service is needed, COLC and EPA should reevaluate the need for
full-time WATS lines.

The action to be taken by our Office with respect to the expenditures
of appropriated funds in violation of law is limited to recovery of the
amounts illegally expended. While appropriated funds were used in connec-
tion with the preparation of news reports which were part of an effort to
Influence directly pending legislation in the manner described, the amount
expended for each violation would have been relatively small and commingled
with proper expenditures. In view of the small amo.unts involved, the diffi-
culty In determining the exact amount expended illegally as well as the
identity of any particular voucher involved, we believe that it would be
inappropriate for us to attempt to effect their recovery.

Afl you are aware, Senator Proxmire has also asked that we examine
into the practices of the Federal executive departments in providing pre-
recorded news reports to radio stations. As agreed with the Senator and
you, we will transmit to the Senator the identical information contained
in this report, after you have had an opportunity to examine it. We plan
to malte no further distribution of the report unless copies are specifically
requested, and then distribution will be made only after your approval has
been obtained or the report has been released publicly.

Sincerely yours,

(SIGNED) ELMER B. STAATS

Comptroller General
of the Dnited States

Enclosures
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tfftbCHKEHT I

FEDSBAL AGENCIES XSCL0BED IS
REVIEW 03? GOVERNMENT SUPPLIED HEWS Sf OKIES

J1NBABX 1 - NAY 31, 1S73

1ADIO HEWS SERVICE PROVIDED DAILY

1. Department of Agticultur*
2. ttepartwfrat of Conswrc*
3. D*partnttat of Baalth, Edacatiott, and ftelftre
4. Depar&Hftut of Hou*ins an4 Urban Devalopaeae
3. Dopcrtmtat of th« latttrlar
6. DcpartaenC of Labor
7. Department of Tr«n«portatien
8. Dapartoa&t of th* Tt«a«ury
9. Coat of Living Council

10. EnviroTuaetttal Protection

RADIO MEWS SERVICE PROVIPBD PERIODICALLY

1. Deportaftat of Defen»«
2. Atonic Energy Comi*ijUm
3. Satlooal Aeronautic* wui Sp«e«
4. Small Sueloftss Aaolalatraclao
3. Uolt*d State* Po«tAl S«rviee
6. D»paxt3Mmt of St«t«
7. Geaarcl 8«rvica« Adsduistr*tion
8. Votarans Adninl«tx*tloa

BO RADIO NEWS S2RV1CE

1. Dopartmant of Justice
1. Civil Aeronautic* Board
3. frtdftral Comamlcatiotia Co8Baia*ioa
4. Fftdetral Matitiaa
5. fed«Tal Pow«
6» Fedaral Trad* Go«nie*le«
7. Interstate Comiere* CosaiMloa
8. NatlooAl Science Fouodatloa
9. Off lev of Ecottooic Opportuaaity

10. S«curlties and Eacchauga Coeataiasion
11. United Stfttefi Civil Sarvicua
12. Uait«d St£te« lafotmatioa Agancy
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ESTUSATEB AttKUAL OPB8AJ1SG

AGENCY

I DepaTtoant of Agrlcultura

Depart-out of CIMIUMUU

Education, and Waif are

1 Dtportoont of Bousins
•ad Urban D«v«lopaant

^ tepartitfmt of th* Interior

D«part»ant of Labor

f Dtp*rtB«at of

5 Dcparttcont of the Tvaaaury

Cost of Living Council

MAJOSL

COSTS

$ 5.774

4,922

13,829

6,267

4,016

16,164

6,444

1.709

2,754

SALARIES

$ 63,350

40,433

23, OSS

21,014

17,644

61,266

23,035

15,320

4,200

COSTS

XELSF HONU AKMIUL I/
LIKES COSTS

$ 1.491 $

255

960

e,5ox
156

1,212

a, 220
240

36,103

64.841

40,680

24,04$

29.515

17,800

62 ,478

31.255

15,560

40,303

Environntatal Protactioa
6,952 13,776

le the eosta of espendafcl* tmppliea or thei/ Total annual coats do not
coat of Mailing tap«« to radio

y Pr«r*cordod radio aem aervlcaa ar« p«rforaa4 for EPA by a eoatractor.
Tha amoottea shown are tiw «o»ts Inferred uudar tba contract for the fIrat
13 vaoka.
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